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-- PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

AMES B. --WELLS

it ATTORNEY AT LAW.

.Office, sfco'nd Floor Rio liranrie Ratlrcd

Building,

AMES B. BUTLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Brownsville, Texas

Will prawce in all the courts.

K. H. GOODBICH. K. K. GOODRICH

, E. H. GOODRICH & SON.

Attorneys at Law.

Dealers,, in Real Estate.

Com olete Abstracts of Cameron pountj
4 kept in the ottice.

BBOW.SVILLE. TEXA8

' U ART LETTJQELX

' TORNEY-AT-LA-

Will practice in District, State 'xnd
"

. , Federal Courts.

OJBs. with iix. B. WellB. In Bio Omnrt h. it.
Duildine lupaUtr.

Brownsville. - - - Tex

H. THORN

Gft DENTIST.
Office OpytsHt Willi's Kitel.

5 -- Wim Hurt From 8 to l2 a- - m- - andjliut ntfii. from i to s p. m.

BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS.

R. H- - WALLIS.
PHOTOGRAPHER,

s introducing new and select stylei
ot work at hit parlors. AUo new style

II il

wv Of fsncj.card mounts.

Copying and enlargements in crayon

4
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GROCERIES.

jellies and Jams.

Qatmeal and Rice.

High-grad- e Hams,

utmegs and Spice.

fgACkerel and Macaroni.

food Goods for the Money.

0oions, if you please,

yarraisilli, Canned Frnit.

Everything that's nice.

Reasonable Prices,

ffever Pails to Suit,

'fave Money by buying at

John IcCovesn s
OK ELIZABETH STREET.
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I ItMUi IfefeMite

BROWNSVILLE TEXAS.

MOTEL
.MILLER.

REFITTED
ND

REFURNISHED

Meals the Choicest
To Be Obtained
On the market

A Three Story Brick
20 Nicety Furnished Rooms.
On Principal Business Street.

to
Reasonable Rates

to Families.

3F 51

PROP.

Brownsville, Tex.

DIRECTORY

DISTBICT AND COUNTY O DICERS.

Congressman, 11th. district. . .R.Klebefg
"tate Senator 27th district

D. McNiel Turner
Representatives ( F. W. Seabury

85th. district . . . Win. J. Russell
CJounty Judge Thomas Carson
Oounty Attorney. . .Roht. B. Rentfro, jr.
Ooupty Clerk Joseph Webb
Sheriff. . . , Celedonio Garza
Treasurer Aug. Celaya
Assessor. ..t Ezequiel Cava --os
Collector , Damaso Lerma
Surveyor.. M. Hanson, jr.
Elde Iuspeetor Tomas Tijerina

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Precinct No. 1 Atenojenes Oribe
Precinct No. 2 Jobo Oelaya
Precinct No. 8 E. B. Raymond
Precinct No. 4 Eugene Keller
Justice Peace Precinct No. 2

Valentin Gavito
County court meets for civil, criminal

KncUprobate business (on the first Mon-

days in March, June, September and De
cemoer.

CITY OFFICERS.

Mayor. . . r Thomas Carson
hief of Police L. H. Bates

Treasurer Geo. M. Pnteguat
Secretary 'Frank Champion
Attorney S. A. Belden, jr.
Surveyor S. W. Brooks
Assessor and Collector b. Yaldez

U. S. DISTRICT COURT.
"Che following are the officers of and

the times and places of hof&ing court for
the Western District of Texas:
U S. District Judge T. S. Maxey
Attorney Henry Terrell
Cleik D. H. Hart
Marshal Geo. L. Siebrecht

Court "convenes in San Antonio on the
first Mondays in May and November

In Austin on the first Mondays in Feb-
ruary and July.

Tu Brownsville on the first Monday in
January and second Monday in June.

In El Paso on the first Mondays in
April and October.

Cameron County: First Monday in
February, and First Monday in Sep-

tember, and May continue in session
four weeks.

Hidalgo County: Fourth Monday af-

ter the First Monday in February and
, September, and may continue in session
two weeks. :

Starr County: Sixth Monday after
the First Monday in February and Sep-
tember, and may continue in session
two weeks.

Duval County: Eighth Monday after
the First Monday in February and Sep- -
A 1 J I

Gilbert
Nueos County: Tenth Monday after

the First Monday in February and inavcontinup in session eight weeks and!
Tenth Monday after First Monday in
September and may continue in session
four weeks.

U. S. CUSTOM HOUSE.

C. H. Maris - Collector
A. Thornhani Special Deputy
A. A. Browne Chief Clerk
R. B. Rentfro, Jr Entry Clerk

MEXICAN CONSULATE.
Miguel Barragan T . . Consul

AMERICAN CONSULATE.
P. Merrill Griffith. .Consul

NUPTIALS AT HIGH MOON.

Miss Lynch, jFormerly of
Brownsville, Weds Mr. Poore

at LsPPorjie. fnd.

La Porte, (Ind.,) Argus-Bulleti- Oct. 9.

A benntifnl wedding in society's
most elite circle was celebrated to
day at high noon at 3t. Paul's
Episcopal c?iurcii.htwain vhose

s wen. .mit-e- by ae moat sa-

cred of vov. were Mis Annie Eliza-

beth Lynch, of Monterey, ?v

and Charlr? graydoi. Poo.e, i.f
Saitillo, Mexico.

The iv. rriage service was some
what un, jtie in that the custom of j

register after the ceremony,
which is an English feature of a
wedding ceremony, was followed.

At the hour when day was at its
height the notes f Lohengrin's
wedding march announced to the
conruiy of friends assembled in
the edifice that the briiKil party

i had entered. Pour usher., Messrs.
It . .. ..ueroy rjossermau, utmnec ocott,

Will Storey aud Gilbert Lynch, the
latter of Port Dover, Can., led rhe
way o the altar. They were im-

mediately foilowed by Mios; Maud
Wocdhouse, maid of honor, and
Mrs. Rose McGrew, matron of
honor and lastly'the .bride leaning
upon the arm of her brother,
Chiles Lynch. The bride and
her party were met at the altar by
the groom and bet man, -- Oscar
WestetTdarp, and" ItKs full English
ring service in all its solemn and
impressive details was performed
by the rector, Rev. E. L. Roland.
The uewly married couple then re-

paired to the vestry where they reg-

istered.
The bride's gowi was white and

was the wedding dress of her.
mother. She carried lillies of the
valley "and & wedding veil complet-

ed the handsome bridal attire.
Miss Woodhonse wore pink silk
and a picture bat and Mrs. Mc- -

Grew wore her wedding dress and
also wore a black picture hat. Each
carried pink roses.

The chnrch decorations were
elaborate and greatly beautified the
edifice. Autumn foliage, palms
aud cut ilowers skillfully arranged
formed an effective aud artistic
background for the ceremony.

Immediately after the marriage
the bridal party and a few intimate
friends returned to the Hathaway
home where an elegant wedding

breakfast was discussed. Mr. and
Mrr. Poore left this afternoon for
St. Paul, Minn., and after a visit
there they will be at home at Mon-

terey, T "xico, w! ?re the gr. om is
connected with the Mexican Lead
compauy as inanaer. The bride
is well known in this- - city when
she at one time raided. She is a
chatmiug aud cultured v jnng socie-

ty womau and u marriage is of
more than nsnul interest to her
circle ot friends in this city.

Guests from out of town,wee:'
Mrs. Charles Battersby and Charles

I t "

Can., Oscar Westendarp nd Jas-

per Lynch Monterey, Mexico, Mrs.
Woodhonse and Miss Woodhouse,
Brownsville, Texas, Mrs. McGre.v,
Davis, 111., aud Mrs. MeCormick,
Bay City, Mich.

" X

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY"
Take LaxaL-.eBron-

io Qtinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if itfaDs
to cure. E. W. Grovets signature is on
each box. 25c, v

wSS " emsessionuv0!and Lynch, .Port Dover;

She Didn't Blame Them.
A pretty talkative little girl,

evidently her mother's pet, was
riding in a tram the other after-
noon. Her mother accompanied
her.

Presently a remarkably fat
Chinaman in fnli Chinese costume,
entered opposite the child. She
looked at him in apparent amaze-
ment, and then turning to her
mother whispered :

"Mamma what's that opposite?"
"Sh-h- ! That's a Chinaman,

answered the mother in
a low tone.

"The same kind of Chinaman
papa "says the: English are kill-

ing!"
Yes, my dear. Don't talk so

loud.".
The child meditated a moment,

aud then said : . r
"Weill don't blame them."

Ex. . .
'

.
'.
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The President's Dog.

A little incident which some-

body about he white house wit-

nessed the other day is significant
both as an ;. lustration of certain
traits in the character of Presi-
dent .Roosevelt and as an example
for his" admirers. There has been
an impression .among certain of his
critics that he believed 44the streD-uou- s

life" to consist chiefly in
hunting aud killing animals; bnt
though a mighty hunter, ahe is Dot
merely a uimrod, as the following
occurrence shows.

It was a rainy, dreary day, soon
after Mr. Roosevelt's return to
Washington, and after a busy
morning the. president and his sec-

retary started out for a walk. Just
o'utside the door lay a homeless,
friendless dog, as close to the wall
as he could get, his body curled up
into the smallest possible bunch to
avoid the raiu and possible ob-

servation. As the two men emerg-
ed from the door he looked up ap-

prehensively to see if a kick or a

stern "be off with you, know!"
would compel him to beat a rapid
retreat. But nothing of the sort
occurred. Mr. Roosevelt's expres-
sive face took on a pitying aud
kindly look, aud bending down, be
stroked the animal's head and
pulled him geutly by the ears.

"Poor doggie, haven't you any
master?" he inquired. Then he
went back into the house, aud the
dog, with instinctive understand-
ing of the situation, trotted close
at hij heels. The president ordered
that; the warftuonld be taken to
the k.ichen Wd given a good meal ;

and it is said that that dog will be
the dog of the white-hous- e during
his ad. '.stratiou. . , .

Mr. Roosevelt is not one of those
sportsmen --who. are satisfied with
popping away at tame pigeons.
When he goes hunting he wants
the excitement of kilJing'a danger-nn-s

wild beast. It will be a good
thing for his boy adiUrers that the
man who led the charge at San
Jnan hill was quite as ready to be
friend a homeless c- -r as to huut;
cougars or grizzlier

.f -
WANTED SWEETNESS. '

"He says he kissed the wrong
girl in the dark."

''What nonsense !. Any girl in,

the dark couln't be the wrong girl."
"0, yes. This one was hi? own

sister."

"Strarge."
Albany Argus.

A bolt of lightning saved a child
from premature burial at HansUu,
Kau.sas, Monday. The five-year-o- ld

daughter of Samuel McPreaz,
a rancher, apparently died on Sat-

urday morning. Pntieral services
were arraucd, the body prepared
for burial, and no one no iced a
sign of life remaining in the little
body. The fui.eral services were
held and the procession started to
the cemetery. A jtorin was gath-
ering at the time. On the w ty to
the cemetery a bolt of lightning
strnck the hearse, burst open the
metallic coffin in which the nody
was encssedj knocked down both
horses and stunned the driver.
When the frightened monruers
reached the hearse the little girl
was sitting up crying for her moth-
er. For a few moments the per-

sona who witnessed the occurrence
were f f rigbtenef' .o move, bnt
finally the little girl was taken up

ud driven back to the house as
p,,st as possible Her part-tit- s be-

lieve the bolt was setiS as a min.ele
a. d the people of the vicinity speak
in whispers of it. Physician de-

clare the little girl wait in a catal-
eptic condition aud the shock re-

vived her, but many residents 'be
lieve she was dead and came
back to life. At any rate ;he is
recovered aud feels no ill effects
from bejng.encaed in the coffin1"

for,twentyfoor hornw. The light- - r

uiog destroyed one side of the
hearse and melted a. portion of the .

coffin. Persons Hying in the vicin?
ity of faenstou who were in the
funeral procession, tell many
strange stories in connection Jth
the occurrence. Some of them say
thai just prior to the flash of light-
ing a peculiarly soft, mellow light '
appeared in the sky;, which was so
prouuoced in its difference frem
sunlight as to attract attention and
occasion comment, and .that whila
the pesuliar atmospheric conditions'
were being discussed, the clap of
tbuuder and the flash of lightning ,

riveted their atteutiou upon the rl
strange scene which followed. It :
is also said that the lightning, after
passing through the' metallic coffin,
passed along the rnuuiug gear of
the hearse and burned the euds off
the'leatber traces so that when the
horses struggled to their feet they
were uuhitched from the vehicle
that coutained the broken coffin

aud the resucitated child. What
is thought to be one of the strang-
est features of the ocurrence aud
which strengthen the belief of
those who contend that it was a
manifestation of the Divine power,
is that nobody was killed or even
seriously hnrt by the lightning.

A poor worn-ou- t Maine woman,
dying at sunset, by

her pastor that, at all events, she
will now enter on her well earned
ret.

"No?" she replies, "it will" be.

Tust jay luck to have theResur--

Veetion'edrae tomorrow morning."
fix. C 3 -

Sure Esugb.
Little ElmerPapa, what is the'

hand ol Providence?
Profeor Broadhead The hand

ot Providence, my soh,. is what we
usually see in the misfortunes
other.


